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'ו כתה
{Lesson #16} 

A blessed Hashem,  רּוְךּבָ ל -א,  

great in knowledge,   ָָעה,ּדָ דֹול ּג  

prepared and made the rays of the sun,  ָָּמהחָ ֳהֵרי זָ ָפַעל ּוִכין ה,  

the “Good One” [Hashem] created [everything 
to bring] honor to His name, 

ְׁשמֹו,לָ בֹוד ּכָ ַצר יָ ֹוב ט  

He put the great lights (sun, moon and stars) 
around His strength. 

.ּזֹועָ ִביבֹות ס ַָתן נָ  אֹורֹותמ ָ  

The corners [generals] of His armies who are holy [all the מלאכים], ָ דֹוִׁשים,ק ָָבָאיו צָ ּנֹות ּפ  

who elevate Hashem, ַקי,ׁש ָֹוְמֵמי ר  

constantly tell of the honor of Hashem  ֵָקל  ְּכבֹודִמיד ְמַסְּפִרים ּת  

and His holiness. .ּוְקֻדָּׁשתֹו 

May Hashem, our Hashem be blessed ֱאֹלֵקינּו‘ ִּתְתָּבֵרְך ה  

for the excellent work of Your hands, ,יָך ֶֽ ַבח ַמֲעֵׂשה ָיד  ֶֽ  ַעל ׁש 

and for the great lights that You made,  ֹוֵריְוַעל ָעִׂשיתָ אֹור  ְמאֶֽ ,ׁש   

people will glorify You forever. .ָלה ֶֽ ּוָך ּס   ְיָפֲארֶֽ
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יָך‘ ִּתְתָּבֵרְך ה ֶֽ ַבח ַמֲעֵׂשה ָיד  ֶֽ ֱאֹלֵקינּו ַעל ׁש   - 

Hashem, our Hashem, is blessed, for 

the praiseworthy work of Your 

hands. 

Another way to explain these words 

is that Hashem is blessed because 

He grants all His creations the 

opportunity to praise Him. There is 

no greater happiness than being 

connected to Hashem. When we 

praise Hashem, we take the time to 

recognize some of His greatness and 

thereby connect to Him. L’havdil, 

people will spend fortunes of money 

and time to meet someone they 

perceive as a hero, be it an 

important general, a famous singer, 

an athlete, etc. They consider it the 

greatest reward to meet their hero 

and tell him how much they like him.  

So much more so should it be when 

it comes to meeting the One who is 

truly Great – Hashem! The greatest 

thing we can thank Hashem for is the 

fact that we get the opportunity to 

praise Him.  The Pasuk  (תהילים סג) 

says   ּוְנָך:ִּכי־ט י ְיַׁשְּבחֶֽ ַתַ֥ ים ְׂשָפָ֘ ַחִּיִ֗ ְסְּדָך ֵמֶֽ ֹוב ַחַ֭   

- Your kindness is greater than life, 

my lips can praise You. 

Even greater than the gift of life is 

the gift of being able to connect to 

Hashem through praising Him! 

The אבודרהם explains the words  טוב

 which originate from a ,יצר כבוד לשמו

 .in a similar fashion  ,ישעיה in פסוק

Every creation has its own unique 

features, and it is for us to recognize 

and praise Hashem for that. This is 

 The best thing for us is to .טוב

constantly pay attention to, and 

praise Hashem for, each of His 

unique and amazing creations! ( חזון

 (ברוך

 

 

יֵהִכין ּוָפַעל  ֳהר  ַחָּמה, ז   -  

prepared and made the 

rays of the sun. 

  Why do we 

thank Hashem for the 

rays of the sun? Aren’t 

they merely extensions 

of the sun?  The  אוצרות

 explains that we התפלה

benefit from the rays in 

a couple of ways, and 

we are thanking 

Hashem for that. 

Firstly, we thank 

Hashem for the direct 

rays that emanate from 

the sun.  These are the 

rays that give us a 

wonderful feeling when 

we are walking outside 

on a bright sunny day. 

We also benefit by the 

fact that the rays reflect 

off an object such as 

when the sun is below 

the horizon and its rays 

reflect off the sky, 

slowly brightening it. 

This way, our eyes 

adjust to the sunlight 

gradually, and we are 

not blinded by a 

sudden, bright, light.  

Another example 

would be at night when 

we need it to be dark so 

we can sleep, but we 

still want a little 

sunlight to reflect off 

the moon and then 

make its way down to 

us. 

 

Why are these words in order 

of the ב-א   ? Here are several 

reasons: 

 composed  ר' אלעזר הקליר 

this פיוט. The  מדרש tells us that 

before he began, he said a  שם 

of Hashem and flew up to שמים 

to ask  מיכאלמלאך  for 

instructions.  מיכאל told him that 

 based on שירה say their מלאכים

the אלף בית.  Therefore, ר' אלעזר 

arranged this פיוט - where we 

talk about the שירה of the 

אלף  in the order of the - מלאכים

 .בית

The  ראב"ן  quotes the ספר היצירה  

which explains that the whole 

world was created through the 

letters of the אלף בית.  This is as 

the  זוהר states:  איסתכל באורייתא

 Hashem looked into – וברא עלמא

the Torah and created the 

world.   The Torah is the 

blueprint of the world. 

The אבודרהם explains that as we 

contemplate the greatness of 

the world, we need to realize 

that the whole world exists only 

for the sake of the Torah that is 

written with the אלף בית, as the 

י יומם א בריתלם א tells us פסוק

לא שמתיץ מים וארולילה חוקות ש  – 

If not for the Torah being 

learned day and night, the 

Heavens and earth would never 

have been made. And the קסופ  

tells us:   בךנשמחה ונגילה  -  we 

rejoice in the Torah that was 

given with the 22 letters – the 

אגמטרי  of  בך - of the אלף בית   
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A chasan and kallah were engaged to be married when, sadly, the kallah was diagnosed with a 

serious illness. Her doctor told her that she most probably would be unable to have children, 

and after running many tests, a specialist confirmed the grim prognosis. But the kallah told the 

doctors, “Having children is in Hashem’s hands, not yours”. With these words, they 

strengthened themselves in emunah and tefilah. After consulting with gedolim, they continued 

on with their wedding plans, and today, they are the proud parents of a wonderful family. Such 

is the power of sincere emunah and tefilos!  

 

 
Like רישא , these words of praise to Hashem follow the 22 letters of the ביתף אל  (See Inspiration 1).  

By praising Hashem using all 22 possible sounds, we are fulfilling the concept of ךתפי תהלא מלי    

( 'א, חם, ע"ילהת ), meaning that we want to fill our mouths only with praise of Hashem.   (עיון תפילה) 

== 

Between ריתשח  and במערי , there are a total of 7 ברכות surrounding קריאת שמע. [There are 3 by 

ריתשח  and 4 by במערי .] This is based on the קסופ  ( קס"דקיט,  םילהת ם הללתיךבע ביוש (  – I will 

praise You seven times each day. 

 

The םב"מר  rules that one can only say קדוש קדוש קדוש  and ברוך in this ברכה if he is part of a ניןמ , 

just like by קדושה in נה עשרהשמו .  The   רא"ש argues that here is different, because we are just 

relating how the מלאכים praise Hashem. By קדושה in נה עשרהשמו  we are  saying our own praises.  
 

It is not clear like whom we rule. Therefore, when saying these םקיסופ  without a ניןמ , it is best 

to say them with trop, as one who is learning Torah.   

 Also, when with a ניןמ , it should be said loudly. When said without a ניןמ , it should be said 

quietly.  ( 'נ"ט, סע' ג סי'מ"ב  ) 

 

 
Have נהווכ  when saying the 22 words that follow the ב'-'א  ,  concentrating on each word. 

Sun Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri 

      

 


